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and summer use. Another may fndt botter, In his
case, Io bury them, mlxed with moigt-soil, lu-the
eartb. By throwing an extra quantity of straw over
them in winter nnd se covering them with efraw or
chaff, that the - wilit nt thaw i tii laie, o' may f
prescrve thén amost ut pleastire ; for so long as'the
ground in which they arc imbedded le kept cold, they
will ieither grow nor wilt, nor will they loso any
of the lino qualities they had the previous autumn.
If the potato hole vere on the north aide of a build-
ing, or if a temporary structure of rough boards were
placed over it, ta keep qff the sun - either of these
voald bc a help. I will only add that if those Who
have a fine crop of potatoes will devise some way ta
protect them from the sun, air, and light, from the
moment they arc dugi and ta keep as many of them
as are designed'for spring and summer use, cool and
moist till t he day they are ta be cooked, " they will
find their accolut in it."-?rof. J. A. Kash.

Deep Fall Ploughing of Wheat Stubbles
to Extirpate the Midge.

To the Fdlor of TnuE C. pA FAMuER:

Sm,-In TuE CAiDA FAuMER of July bst, we bave
a sketch of ' -wheat insects," including the midge, ita
greatest foc. Among the remedies to destroy the
midge, arc to carefully destroy the Worms that pass
In the screenings of the fanning mill, "and deep
fall ploughing of wheat stubble." Would net spring
ploughing do as Welt? Te adopt the remedy of
plonghing the stubble, farmera one sud al, sbould,
commenting next spring, quit seeding to clover with
Wheat, and seed with oats, barley, &c. Seeding vith
clover on -vheat in the sprng, ie generally adopted
in theue parts,-and it night require a good deal of
agitation te arouse and creafe a will M every oe to
quit iL. Wieat ia our great staple, and the boss the
country bas sustained le very great. I recommend
that aIl newspapers, farmers' clubs, Influential men,
&c., make use of their united influence, with the
powerful aid of TnE CANADA FARMR, in ptrmuading
al farmers te try the experiment of deep fial plough-
ing of whcat stubble, and te carefully destroy the
midge worm that passes lu the screenings of the
fanning mll. The subject ougit alse to be scu te
by our legislature, and county ana townsbip councils.
In some places in theso parts, but Ulile harm has
heretofore been doue by the midge, but it la on the
increase.

We have had light crops, or ratier mall yields
from other causes. A sort of blight seems to affect
my wbeat, in spots, this scason. I never had it so
before, and have beard the same opinion from others.
Wheat vill net b near the yield th.it b:s been
predicted. ' - P. SMITI.

Cliarilteville, Aug. G, 1865.

Qnities of Ray,
TIrouRY for muscle ; cloverformilk; corn for fat.

The timothy sbould be cured in full blosom, or a
little later. Clover should be eut when first redden-
ing, beoree it is fully maturtd. This la the time, and
the only time ta cnt clover. Then ail the nutritive
juices are in perfection. Such hay-or grass cured
-bas a slight laxativo tendoncy-just what is wanted
in winter. It will be greedity eaten, even When
somewbat touched with mould-and give mltk In
profusion. This never faits. On the othe hard,
timothy, instead of secreting milk, will form muscle ;
lience, tie hay for borses • and henc. preferred so
generally. Straw, when carly cnt and properly cured
-not dried-has somewhat the quality of clover.
But oh, how neglectful ie are about the curing of
straw, when it la one of th finest of employments.
There l a fragrance about such straw, and the paie-
green tint, which make it a valuable and most pieas-
ant fodder.

Timothy, tien, for Lormes; clover for milch cows;
and straw, well cured and cnt, for either. It la excel-
lent tu mix with mcal,or feed carrotis and beets with.
Ve would, when thus fed, make but little difference

betwccn goodl barley or even Cat straw, whea early
andproperl cured, and timothy for stock, cspecialiycows in milk. For young stock, tender timothy is
excellent. Ve are so reckless in feeding. We feed
promiscuously-we feed what We have te feed with-
out taking much pains to get a proper selection, or
to prepare it well. For instance, W fei few corn-
stalks, raised on purpose for fodder, when yet thlis la
one o! the cheapest and ona of the best bay that eau
be fed-and in th summer, la a drougat IL là of lte
greatest advantage. ted nult green.- Wod. 
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Shade as a Renovator çf the Boil.
WNE havo frequently taken occasi6a -to stat0 the

fact, that the rapid deterioration et our soils báš been
brought about quite as nuch by thë too frequent uso
of hoed crops as by slovenly culture. Plant a pieée
f new and fertile land in tobacco, coria or potatges,
pr a few years in uccession,'and It will begTh.to
sow evident signe of exhaustion. The abundant
:uantity of potash sud soda and the phosphates,
which lhe land originally contained, willbe lessened
o a degree tht cannot be accounted for by what

had been carried away by the crops that have been
harvested, for the actual annual amount of los from
this source la comparatively small. The léga, then,
must proceed from some other cause ; and a véry
little reflection-will satisfy any intelligent person,
that the true theory of a rapid exbaustion óf a natur--
ally rich soil is the loss, by evaporation, through the
exposure of the naked surface of the soil to the ardeat
rays of our ummer sun and facilitation of the procees
by the constant stirrings with the plough, the sbove.,
plougli and the cultivator, which the proper cultiva-
tion of all hoed crope requires. The lightening of the
soit; the incessant turning up of fresh earth to the
action of the sun's rays ; the energetic chemical ac-
tion within the soit itself, which is thus produced, and
which renders soluble the potasb, the soda and the
phosphates it contains-these are primary caudes that
lcad to ils impoverishment, and which the loss of
organie and inorganie constituents, by cropping tIhe
land, bas but a very small share in producing. Let
us illustrate our meaning by an example drawn from
history. The vast desert region that stretches from
Cairo to the Red Sea was, ages ago, the seat ofan
enor.nous population, and of citles whose extent was
of almost fabulons proportions. It was, at that re-.
mote period of tie world's bistory, .elêbrated for its
fertility. its groves, its gardens, its meadows, its
arable lands, were spread out into the interior for
many bundreds of miles. It is now a sandy, barren,
waterlesi desert, evincing no signs of fertility, except
along the narrow strip of land whlcb follows the
course of the Nile, and which is noursbed by the
annual overflow of that stream. What cause this
chang et What but the stripping the land of Its
groves-the constant cultivation of the land under a
burning sun, and the drying up of the springe and
foantains by which the soit was moistenef and ferti-
lized. Ilere, with us, we suffer from- similar causes,
although, perbaps, in a !osa degree: As ur foieats
afc felled, the stream's they once sleltered'and'iiir-
isbed diminish in value-the sprigs run dry and the
soit gradually becomes more arid and less fertile. As
if to aid this procêsà of degeneration to the best of
our ability, we cultivate our lands to an enormous
extent là hoed crops, and thus by evaporation and
by wasbing rains perfect the work of destruction. lus
thern remedy for this Undoubtedy there la, and
quite an eàsy- oae, if w. would but adopt it. We
cannot well prev int the destruction of our forestsand
the consequent <timinution ln the volume of our
stroams; aithoun I many ernest voices have already
been raised in d( preciation, of tbis act of van tM"llm,
and in ekplanatini of its injurions results. But, if we
cannot stay the 'roodman's axe, we can, at least, so
modify our syst-an of farming as to preserve our
arable lands fron. exhaustion. It can be done in this
wise. Everybod ' knows that the poorest lands re-
cover, at least i aportion >f their original fertility, if
when they aro tu -ied ont to commons, they grow up
again to pines an i bushes and black jack. Tie fallen
leaves anLd pine Eatters and the shelter froin the sun's
raya effect this cbango aft-r the lapse of a few years.
The same renait à -ay be tuore quickly accomplisbed
on our arable lai-ds that ire sUI in tolerable condi-
tion, by avoiding hoed cr.ps as much as possible, and
by seeding them town m>re frequently ta grass and
clover. It le sl ade and rest they requi.e-ahado
which la itself a f.rtillzer. and rest whieh enables the
soli to recupera e by t' iebemical action that il
always going on vithin i Shado and moisture are
thus given te It ; the lan,ý is kept cool éven *ln the
heat of summer • evapo:stioa and waste are thus
avoided, and by the oocciional turning In of the sold
thus formed, or of a clover crop as it advance-
toward maturity -the plant food that the cereals
requise is restored te it , and by a recarrence to' the
same system of managenen., with the simple addition
of manures drawn from the barnyard or collcted in
the fohn of composts frmu the resources of- e land,
can be ke*t in good heart from genieratiòn o~ciiar-
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Nog, liâ ADEL-An agricultural ilôw has just
cen held iaAlgeHa. 'The prize lit gras prptty wide

i& its scope, as iL extended a flie bet dunghill.
ieroilùbertbrought bis sample infifteea carte, and

said ho had more at hote; but the jury awarded hm
200f., and asured hin la ther report that he might
contemplatq what he did bxing "with legiimate

PaouLn CLovEa Eoor.-Mr. M. C.Feck, of Benon,
Vt., wiiteste tothe îari el'Torker:-"i have just,
found a curiosity in àr cloer roct-one root from
which grows 42 stälks ind 752 blosonms, aill natured.
When grown fa the field the plant meaumred 4 feet 5
inlches in diameter fromn the extremities -of the
branches as ttiey spread out on the' grouand. Who
can beat my clover -

Cinaars-Sow so As •o Now m Tor.-Lnman
Hlarriågton, óf Bennington Co., Vt., Yhites to-thé
AgrictiUurhi:- Many who raised carots cut his
tops off liith a Iiife, "which takes much time. -T&
avoid ibis the groond should b. made very umoth
wben sown, and kept so, and no atones jeft os- IL
W4en rady te dig, let a good mower cnt one owath

~ry4 ho *6 raWs) rake off the tops, bearing Ima*fl
ou the rake. Ai remaining uncut will be drawn; or
léai otie'way'. Then' Laving bis scythe verp &'7%r,
ho can easly cutwat remains, b slidina tcpoit
o A 'te ocyhe close to the grouna by te aide n f aa
rcw. kskiltulman,,utéd to lt,càncutand&Wftom
50 -Io lù) bushels per day. I have practiod it fór
inany yeîrs; with much saving of time.

TEt3•À PgoslcTox AONsT Lssmn-In an ar-
ticle on this subject ln a recent issue of the Profrie

e we i following suggestive observations:.
ýTÈore ii litth new in the statement that injurions
insects are rapidly increasing bath in vArlety and
number throughout the West. The cut-worms, potato-
bugs, chinch-bigs, etc., etc., are becoming aet In-
tolerable peste. While WC are all casting about to
ind ome security againt -their ravages, we should
ual forget that there se oe means already known and
easily bronght ta bear, that we do not, as a general
thing, givé suficient force. It la tue gianting of tro
If alt our farms were dotted over with screens, bls
sud groves of timber, the-birds, among the mos de-
ltructiye natural enemies of noxious Insects, would
» lured to the prairies that are scarcely visite by
theni now, and in return they would prey DpOÎ our
enemies, and greatlylesen'theirnumbers. Clrb y
the adantages tius accruing are not among the leut
of'those arIsig from a general planting of trees on
ie pratrsé." -

FERTu.rrr.--'rom an ari.le,o tlhis subject in the,
AilráI Gàizette, je cult the folloying :- Des
fe~rtility depend on.the consistence of the soil, we can
mnarb ligt lanuds, we can bpra clays, w. eau hIrdà
by thé sihepfold and the roller, ye eau lighten by
the scarifier and the plough. Does it depend on ll
opportunity being given te tain water to travéi
soit and adbsoit and feed the roots of plants, we can
by underground channels which carry off th -ter
as iL sinks, preserve its continual circulation ihrougb-
out both. Does it depend on the natural contents'òf
the land being fitted for the food of plants, w ecan
lighten bythe scarider and the pbougb Does it
depeud on fult opportunity beiog givea to rain to
traverse soil and subsoll and feed the roots of plaut,
we can by underground channels which carry off the
water as it sinks, preserve its continual clrculation
throughout both. Does-it depend on the natural
contents of the land being-fitted for the foòd of
plants, wC can lime, and burn, and till, introduee the
naturalsgency ofair andrain, and the artificial agency
of blime and heat, and thus stinulaté that cemical
actión-within the soll-on which li preparation of
food for plants depends. Does it hinge on the uup'ly
of additional fertiling matter, we can add. rese
matters diréctly from li dung hcap, the manare
manufhetary, d thb gano s hip, or we c ad d
them indireclly- b ing sbeep and cattle on the
land upon imported fod. Unquesilonably, fertllity
istoaverygreatextentsaworkofart. Tbisisnotlss
trâe on natuial and shallow sols, where no such
'extraordinuary change has to be effected la the origi-
Sal- character of the laUnd before it will y1el oda

tha it ii la the feus oflincolnshire and Cm-
, now laden with rich grain crops, and herds.

and ocks of clttle and of sbeep, where the natural
fertlity y1l6ded formerly but ane sud ruab, and
bogatd -seusidei lanIs, with 'ohly ild owl for the
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